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| Robert Manca
Home After
Needy Is SetFor Nov. 8 To 15 Navy Course
Clothes Closet," the clothing which will be sent Dougherty, St. Patrick, Verpla-

hank g E F

"Operation
the 16th annual Thanksgiving
Clothing Collection sponsored by
the Catholic Bishops of the United States, for overseas relief,
will be conducted by the 402
parishes of the New York Archdiocese Nov. 8 to 15 under the
supervision of Regional Directors appointed by his Eminence
Francis Cardinal Spellman.
Last year over one million
pounds of clothing was contributed by the New York Archdiocese.
The appeal will open with a
pastoral letter from his Eminence and the distribution of envelopes on Nov. 8, and continue
for the remainder of the week
with each parish conducting its
own collection of used clothing
shoes and blankets, for distribution by Catholic Relief Services
to poverty - stricken people the
world over. The envelope collection will be taken up Nov. 15.

^ 'fill i l l ll_

to the warehouse of Catholic Relief Services and shipped within 30 days to areas of need in
South America, Europe, Asia,
Africa the Far East and the
Caribben. The largest number
of shipments will be going to
South America and Africa as
these two continents have been
the a r e a s of greatest expansion
for rehabilitation operations of
C.R.S.
Any garment in wearable con
dition, any serviceable blanket
or item of bed linen, all shoes
in good repair and every household article of clothing will be
gratefully received during the
Thanksgiving Clothing Collection.

Regional Directors
Regional Directors who wUl
be in charge of the Thanksgiving Clothing Collection in Westchester include the following:
Right Rev. Msgr. Francis X.
Volunteers On Hand
Shea, honorary chairman, BlesAt each parish center, volun- sed Sacrment, New Rochelle;
teers will receive, sort and pack Right Rev. Msgr Daniel M.

Rails Top
Transportation,
Cunitz Tells Kiivanis Club
ting as a private industry, the
road provides tax Income as
well as transportation to villages
and cities, and is the second largest taxpayer locally, said the
speaker.lt carries 40,000 commuters daily from Poughkeepsie
and Brewster and points south
to New York City, maintaining
on-time performance of better
than 90 per cent and in peak
hours reaching a frequency of
a train every 90 seconds per
track in and out of Grand Central Terrrri 1.
The road put 53 new coaches
in service in 1962 and will add
34 more early in 1965. A single commuter coach costs as
much as $185,000, and the total
spent this year on new equipment, including diesol engine
units will reach $54 million, Mr.
Cunitz said. A country - wide
leader in modernization, the Cetral has invested about 460 millPrivate Industry
While 90 per cent of all inter- Ions for this purpose over the
city travel is now by private past 10 years.
auto, with the remaining 10 perAmong railroad problems, he
cent divided among railroads, cited government investment of
airlines and buses, railroads ac- billions in developing highway
count for 43 per cent of inter- and water facilities with which
city freight ton - miles, said railroads must compete entirely
Mr. Cunitz. The Central is the on their- own financing. He said
largest carrier of new finished New York State's antiquated full
automobiles in the country, hau- crew law. in effect since 1913
ling 750,000 in the previous pro- costs railroads operating in the
duction year, he added. A 2'$ state $17 million a year and
billion dollar corporation, opera- should be repealed.

Railroads remain the most efficient means of mass transportation of people and frieght,
said U. William Cunitz, New
York Central Railroad official,
in a talk this week before Tarrytowns Kiwanians at the Pickwick Post Restaurant. Mr. Cunitz, a resident of Tarrytown and
former' village trustee, is manager of news services for the
Central's public relations department.
A single railroad track with
central controls can accommodate enough trains in one hour
to move 48,000 passengers, he
said, whereas one highway lane
can move 12,000 persons in 2,400
autos only if each car carries
five. "It would require a 20lane expressway to equal the
transportation capacity of a twotrack rail system," he declared.

Malaysian
Invasion
Collapses
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nek; Right Rev. Msgr, Arthur
Nugent, Blessed Elizabeth Ann
Seton, Mohegan Lake; Right
Rev. Msgr. Arthur Nugent, Blessed Elizabeth Ann Seton, Mohegan Lake; Right Rev. Msgr.
Clement J. Rieger, St. Pius X,
Scarsdale; Right Rev. Msgr.
Francis J. Boyle, St. Anthony,
White Plains; Very Rev. Daniel L. Shannon, O P . , Holy Rosary, Hawthorne; Very Rev. Finian Sullivan, O.F.M., Cap., Sacre Heart, Yonkers.

Robert S. Manca, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Manca Jr. of
31 Beekman Ave., North Tarrytown, is spending a 14-day leave
at home after completing his basic training at the U.S. Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
ni.
The 17-year-old seaman is a
graduate of Sleepy Hollow High
School, class of '64. He is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. John
Manca Sr. and the Late Frank
J. Arnold of North Tarrytown
and Mrs, W.B. Fauver of Heislerville, N.J., and the greatgrandson of Mrs. Ellen E. Hayes
of Irvington.
After his leave, Robert will
By BENNET M. BOLTON
return to Great Lakes where
VATICAN CITY, CAP) — he will enter the machinist mate
Leading conservative prelates
argued today against a new look school.
at birth control by the Roman
Catholic Church. They told the
Vatican Ecumenical Council
that married couples should
trust in Divine Providence.
Two Vatican Curia cardinals
— Alfredo Ottaviani and MiARDSLEY — Advocating and
chael Browne — rose in the
council in St. Peter's to oppose pledging support for a greater
demands by other prelates for "Home Rule powers for- cities,
fearless re-examination of a 1J
aspects of marriage morality. towns and villages," Alvin M.
Cardinals and bishops, many of Suchin, Republican candidate
them leadrftg progressives, said for State Assemblyman, 2nd AsThursday the problem must not sembly District, spoke
yesbe avoided in the current coun- terday at a coffee party entercil debate on its schema on
tained by Mrs. Patrick Casey of
modern world problems.
,I came from a family of 12 30 Orlando Ave., for 40 neighchildren," said Cardinal Ottavi- bors and friends.
ani, con of a Roman baker and
Later in the day, Mr. Suchin
secretary of the powerful Vati- was honored at another- coffee
can Holy Office. "I was the party given by Yonkers Counciltenth. My father was a worker. man and Mrs. John J. Lee at
My parents never- doubted Di- their- home at 652 Scarsdale
vine Providence. Can it be pos- Road. Crest wood.
sible that the Church has erred
"People should have the privifor centuries?"
lege to govern their own affairs
through their own locally electThough Tokyo comprises 28 ed officials without the necesdifferent municipalities, it has a sity of having to go to Albany
single administrative head.
and Washington for- special legislation." Mr. Suchin omphasied.
"The people know their own
Boy's Curiosity
problems better than a distant
legislature or agencv," he addIs Satisfied,
ed.

Foes Battle
Bii'th Views
In Council

Such in Pledges
Greater Support
For Home Rule

Even

MRS. JOHN A ARCATE,
member of the Voters Service
Committee of the League of
Women Voters of the Tarry

it.

The Malaysian governmen
charged thai the Indonesian
crossed the narrow strait
'Malacca from Sumatra in fiv
! fi.-liai.. boats. Fishermen spol
: ted the boats and notified police
The government said the lanr
ing party included 29 traine
'. commandos. 23 irregulars an
j four Malaysian guides.
The government said the in
i vaders may have had sabotag
in mind because nine packa<;
' of TNT equipped with fuse
.were seized with machine guns
,' mortar bombs and hand gr^
nades.
Only three days ago Malaysjj
', had broken the back of the othe
! two raids.
The first, a much slicker sol
borne operation, took place Au
17 near Pontian, on the Johorj
coast.
The second was an airbort
landing Sept. 2 near Labis,
miles inland from Malacca.

HIDE WESTERN' STREETS
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.
BJ — There is a "Horse ^ense"
explanation for the wide streets
in Colorado Springs. The chief
engineer who laid out the town
in pioneer days wanted lots of
room for turning a double span
of horses hauling huge freight
wagons.

Oceania, the smallest of a
continental groups, has an ar«|
! of 3.6 million square mUes.

MRS.
LAURENCE FINBERG, left, executive vice
president of the League of
Women Voters of the Tarry-

THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE!

Tues. Nov. 3rd
6 A. M. to 9 P. M.

and leave it down

COMPARE the records of your candidates for the Assembly,
2nd Assembly District;
ALVIN M. SUCHIN
GOP CANDIDATE

DEMOCRATIC
OPPONENT

ELECTED POSITIONS
(T'lUltlliigfa Town Councilman. 1959—Present
Police Justice, Dobbs Ferry, 19.56-1963
Delegate, Westchester County Republican Judicial Conventions
APPOINTED POSITIONS
Chairman, Creenburgh Youth Committee
Chairman. Creenburgh Public Library Committee
Liaison, Creenburgh Public Library Board
Liaison, Creenburgh Urban Renewal Commission
Chairman, Legislative Workshop, 1st County Youth Conference
Creenburgh Town Attorney, 1955-1958
Deputy Town Attorney, 1954
Acting Police Justice, 1947-1958
Nonpartisan Committee for the Selection of School Board
Candidates
LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENCE
Headed successful Westchester Towns' legal committee which
fought a Con Edison rate increase.
Prepared dozens of existing Town Ordinances, including Zoning
Ordinance, Large Scale Development, Excavation, Code of
Ethics, etc.
Served as legal consultant for construction of Town HaTl and
Police Headquarters.
Drafted many bills on behalf of Town that were passed by the
State legislature.
OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Provided nearly 100 summer jobs for teenagers and is guiding
young people toward constructive citizenship as Chairman
of Youth Committee.
Spearheaded the effort that created the first Creenburgh Public
Library—now serving over 10,000 residents.
Played a prominent role in developing and directing the Town's
Urban Renewal Program.
Pioneered enactment of Suburban Town Laws.
PROFESSION
Attorney-at-Law
EDUCATION
Irving School
Yale University, A.B,
Harvard University Law School, LL.B.

ELECTED POSITIONS
Defeated as candidate for Ardslev Mayor, 1955.
Defeated as candidate for Ardslev Village Board, 1958.
Chairman, Ardsley Democratic Village Committee
Appointed Positions
Village Tax Assessor
Ambulance Corps
Au iliary Policeman

towns, and League member
Mrs. David Cooper- showing
copies of The Voters' Guide

Tarry with art Service Station d
Two local Esso service stations are cooperating with the
non - partisan League of Women
Voters of the Tarrytowns in its
current efforts to reach the public wih voting information about
Tuesday's election.
The stations in Elmsford and
North Tarrytown have offered
their locations to aid in the distribution of League of Women
Voters' voting information for
two hours from 10 a.m. to noon
tomorrow.
Nat Schecter-, dealer at the
Monat Service Station on Route
119 in Elmsford, is setting up a
booth and display where Mrs.
David Cooper, a member of the
Tarrvtowns League, will distri-

bute Facts For Voters and Voters' Guides.
Francis Davenport, Sleepy
Hollow dealer on Broadway at
Pocantico Street in North Tarrytown, is offering similar assistance to Mrs. John A. Areata, a member of the Voters
Service Committee of the LVVV.
The Easo dealers and the League of Women Voters of the Tarrytowns invite motorists to stop
at these stations tomorrow between 10 a.m. and noon and
avail themselves nf the consise,
non - partisan voting information so that they may be of.
fective voters by being informed voters next Tuesday

hunterskeep yourself ready for
action with warm, dry,
weight-free

cfuofold
2-layer underwear

LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENCE
—None—

OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENTS
—None—

J.* f V i r * .
Uri*ii*t ; R>h»-
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Don't let the cold spoil your fun. Stay warm, dry and comfortable-yes, even in the duck blind-with famous Duofold 2loyer underwear. It kills the chill; does away with dampness,
we.ghs nexi to nothing, ond is tailored to give you complete
freedom of action. Come in today and pick the style ond
warmth that's right for you.

PROFESSION
—None—

LONGS - SI H
TEE SHIRTS - $4.50

EDUCATION
High School

W. J. ZIMMER Cr
USE OUR
LAY AWAY PLAN
25 ORCHARD

STREET

ME

140)

COLDWEATHER
ECONOMY SPECIAL
• Service Cooling System
• Cheek gaskets, water pump & hose
connections
• Inspect all belts
• Check anti-freeze & winterize
the windshield washer
• Clean, adjust spark plugs,
replace if necessary
• Check distributor points,
replace if necessary
• Clean erminals, check starter
• Chec.v condensor, replace if necessary
• Check battery, air cleaner, and timing
• Clean or replace fuel filter
• Adjust carburetor & tune motor
• Inspect steering mechanism
• Adjust the brakes & examine the
linings
• Inspect lines for leaks & add fluid if
nrcesary
• Kxamine & repack front wheel bearings.
• Change motor oil
• Cheek shock absorbers
• Clean or replace air filter
• Check oil-filter replace if necessary
• Cheek lube in transmission
• Cheek lube in differential, fill
to proper level
• Lubricate generator & entire chassis
free
• Cheek tires & report any misalignment
• Test horn
• Cheek headlights, signal lights,
exhaust system, windshield u i p e r s A
defroster

Big Money
Saving Package

$0/19
LABOR

Z T

PARTS AND AAATERiAl f j r r f
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ALVIN M.
SUCHIN can do the job
in Albany... and do it RIGHT!

I|«n.i .-«•'Main Strut
Ut Hroarlu^v i

ME 1-H57
Cltfzffw C o m m i t s for the ELECTION OF ALVIN M. SUCHIN* »Lara B. Siwek, Chairman

which Mrs. Cooper will distribute tomorrow morning in
Elmsford at the Monat Service Station of Esso Dealer
Nat Schecter

2 Service Stations Aiding
With League Voting Data

Election Day

7A

ating in distributing the
Voters ' Guide tomorrow morning to motorists in that a n a
i ni .pi

Painfully

COVINGTON, Ky. IP) —
When Danny Gibson. 9, spotted a hole in a tree, he stuck
his hand inside.
"I thought there might be a
squirrel in there," he told police later. He was right.
The youngster was treated
for bites on his hand.

Pull Down Lever

towns, and Sleepy Hollow Esso dealer-, Francis Davenport,
of North Tarrytown, who are

By PETER AKNETT
SUNGEI RAMBAI, Malaysi
iAP)
-Indonesia's latest inv;
sion of the Malaysian mainlan
collapsed today when 25 guerri
las meekly surrendered Irs
than 36 Injurs after they landec
A strong Commonwealth tas
force hunted for- a half do/A
other- guerrillas still believed a
large from a force of 56 me
who landed by boat Thursda;
near this village on Malaysia"'
southwest shore.
The guerrillas emerged fron
the swampy jungles with n(
resistance after being pinnec
down by British, Australian anc
New Zealand t
Malaysian
ice rounded ur
25 other invac is Thursday.
Ii was Indonesia's third raid
of the mainland since August
A
ministry
spokei
man said Malaysia planned M
protest to the United Nations
Australia, whose troops wen
Into action against the Indone
slans for the first time, said i
would report the action to thi
International organization.
In Jakarta, the capital o
Indonesia, a foreign ministr;
spokesman d> nied knowledge o
the Invasion. The Indonesia:
and radio did not repor

Mn.

Connor, Vice Chairman
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ME 1-7550

Men Dirk Dashnaw
Our tXew Service Manager

KING OLDSMOBILE
M U I and SERVICE
POST RD., OSSliMING • TEL. ME l-6266-*l J * 2 m \

SUBURBAN STORK
Ot*n ThurKKw Evenings
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Thomas M. Tryniski
309 South 4th Street
Fulton New York
13069
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